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THE LETTERS OT MRS CARLYLE.
The publication of the letters of Mrs.

Carlyle, which If r. Froude baa made In
accordance with tbe directions of her
husband, will Intensify the dislike of
those wbo while acknowledging the
gifts of Thomas Carlyle, regarded him
as the literary hyena of the, nineteenth
century, and tbe moat: unlovely of his

Utn fltJcrticctucnts.

STOCK HOLDERS'
MEETING.

Havli g failed to irst a quorum at tha rftruiar
thno tho annual moodntr of tbo abarrholders oftoo atataal Butidlnc and Lean AaocU)in will t
held this (rrlda?) ovonlng. April IHih. in,
staror'a court room at 8 o'clock. A tml annaoos la ooalred.

C Q. BBXXIZCH, fWr.J. L. BaoaTr, President. apluuu ,

- Mrs. Willis T. Wilkinson died at the
residence of her, husband,1 In this city
but night, at 11 o'clock, after a lorig and
wasting illness. She was a victim to
that dread disease, consumption. Mrs.
Wilkinson was a daughter of Rev. P. J.
Carraway, of Monroe, and was, we be-

lieve, about 26 years of age. The deep
est sympathies of the ec mmunity are
extended to the bereaved husband in
his sore affliction.

A Deotnraetive Ftre ta the C au . ' .

, The corn crib and barn belonging to
lira. Esther Richardson, a widow lady
who lives in lower Steel Creek: town-
ship,' were burned' to' the ground last
Wednesday' night, together with a lot
corn, bay, fodrter, etc., entailing a loss
of $500, All the horses and cows, were
saved from the burning barn, but with
the greatest difficulty. , 'The origin of
the fire is thought to be incendiary.
Mrs. Richardson ia a most worth- - lady
and the sympathies of the neighbors
have been aroused In her behalf.! Mr.
Walter : Potts . interested himself', and
circulated a. .petition ta. her aid and
tbe responses were quite liberal, j , ; r

' '
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fstaera Baptist Coajveatioa. 14

The Southern. , Baptist Convention
will hold its annual session in tbe meet
lug bouse of tho First Baptist Church
at Waco. Texas, on Wednesday, May
oth. Return tickets can be purchased
via Atlanta for the following rates:
Charlotte B56.1. Greensboro f59.8S, Ral-
eigh and Wilmington wHI be slightly
higher. It U desirable to know at as
early date as possible how maay ex-
pect to attend from this State,' or to
take, the cars at Charlotte. Delegates
and visitors are requested to send their
names at oaee to O." F. Gregory, Secre
tary Southern Baptist Convention, or
leave them at the office of the Joukhax.
Observer. It ; will , be necessary : to
leave Charlotte by Friday, 4th of May.
A free trip to Mexico Is also offe Bed to
delegates, ; '1 j

a . ,

Two Bread Hew (faring Boaaets.
Two new and pretty spripg bonnets

are the Corday and Bonne Mannan, the
latter being a small bonnet with rows
of pleated lace around the brim, giving
it much the appearance of a cap.r The
crown Is close snd covered with Velvet
with a ' jeweled buckle and a nodding
aigrette set at one side. This model ia
becoming to jaunty-lookin-g, round
rosy-face- d girls who wear their hair in
fluffy waves : over the forehead. The
Cord ay Is mnchJhe same shape, but baa

loose , crown. An elegant bonnet In
this style Is made of dark emerald
green velvet, the soft Moorish crown
being of velvet and the brim of tbe
same, put on smooth and bias and veil--
ed with two rows of gold lace. An
emerald studded clasp fastens a cluster
of golden wheat beads which .fall over
the left aideof the nafw . ; i .

Oar Town Strack Again.
Charlotte appears to be blessed with

an abundance of swindlers' and beats
of all sorts, the past few weeks, and tbe
latest is the "artist in designs,", a,da
dela sort of a youth,all the way from
England. Yesterday he wentto Latta
fs Brother's store and informed i them
of his calling, stating that be bad tattgbt
the art of decorating curtains, linens,
silk handkerchiefs, etc, to Wittkowsky
& Barucb, who said tbat they would
not take $500 for the knowledge thus
Imparted; "But," be added. "1 'win
teach one of your clerks for $&" 'After
considerable talk, Mr. Latta finally paid
bim $5 to learn one of bis clerks tbe
wonderful decorative art, and the ?de--
signer" departed, taking , a two Hollar
silk handkerchief with bim. Mr. Letts
subsequently learned that the fellow
had never been to Wlttkewsky fc'Ba- -
ruch's and was evidently a swindler.
He hunted him up ; and. succeeded in
getting the handkerchief back. He
signs his name Buckley, but it origi
nally must have been "Buckeye." j

Hare of a Uaat Taaa They Calcalatedt
On. : ; t J ,

' '

The 'possum hunters who started out
for a three hour s hunt . Wednesday
night, hobbled into the city yesterday
morning about an boor after sen up.
the sorest set of men that erer heard
a coon dog bark. Fact about it is. they
got lost and had a miserable time of it
hunting their way out of the' Woods.
At one o'clock in tbe night, they saw a
train pass by 200 yards ahead of them
and with a shout of joy they put out in
the direction of the road, knowing that
once on the track they were safe. One of
the party bad a small compass such as
is worn as a watch charm and it was
on this little thing that their luck turn-e- d.

Erery few yards the proud possess-
or would bold up the! torch, shake the
compass a little and cry out: ."This way
boys," and would strike out 'followed
by the weary but hopeful hunteri, Tt
compass led them round in a circle and
it was just four o'clock: when they
struck the railroad track, which could
not have been; more than 200 yards dla--f
rosa them when: they saw the train go

by. They, were then just six miles
from home, and they struck: - the ; town
about 1 o'clock. The 'possums ia this
section of the country-- , are safe hereaf
ter from any disturbances by this par
ty, for the have solemnly "swore off"
possum bunting. - - ' !: ,
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A Big Whiskey Shlpaseat- -
Ksrw Yokk. April 12. The steam

ship Flamborough of the Bermuda line.
wmen leaves wis morning, carries 10.-0- 00

barrels of whiskey from Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio distilleries. This part
of the over production that baa been
manufactured during the pasta five
vears and which has' been lylngln
bonded warehouses since, lS7d. i The
time hzs come when tbe Internal Rev
enue tax must be paid on it, and te
avoid this payment . the diaUUera are
ahippiag.iu., j

tiwiirngJlmiMmt Yellow Ferer.
: TfASHNdtdjj;' April ;a-0- a, gecount
of the reported existence of yellow
fever in Cnba and other Rrnt.hrn Ta.
lands the National Board of Health has
decided to establish quarentin. stations
on .the Southern, coast - earlier than
usual this yea r. It Is proposed to open
a station at 2ew Orleans cn the first
proximo and. those, at . ether Southern
ports not later than the ISth proximo.

Died from a Scald Aa Exhaasted Ap
propriation &c.

WasniNOTON, April 12. Naval cadet
Peter Miller was scalded by the explo
sion of a steam pipe on the steamer
Tennessee at Key West on the second
instant and has since died. A board of
inquiry into tbe circumstances has
been ordered bv Admiral Cooper.

Tbe first comptroller of the Treasury
today notified the Attorney-Gener- al

that the aDDroDriation for "fees of wit
nesses' is entirely exhausted for the
present fiscal year ending June SO next.
and that there is only uuu.uuu ieee or
jurors available. A circular has been
addressed to tbe officers of courts noti-
fying them of the deficiencies and sog
ffeslicg that trials be had in only the
most important cases. ' ?

: Secretary Frelingbuysen has replied
to tbe Chinese minister mat at vr aynes
boro. Ga, Chinamen ; were not Injured
in their rights of .person: or property
through any act of the United States.
The department can do no more than it
has already done, that la to request the
government of Ueorgia to instruct the
local aAtbttritles to investigate tne ai
legedoati age upon the Chinamen with
the view of securing for them the same
rights of protection to person and pro-
perty which would be accorded to
American citizens.

Internal Kevenue Collector Hughes,
of Nashville, reports that Deputy Col
lector Phillips, on the 10th instant, des
troyed illicit distillery operated oy ueo
Iedbetter in Putman county. consisting;
of one copper still, sixty gallons capa
city, and worm, eight tubs, so gallons
singlings, 400 gsllons beer, leaoeiier
was lodged in jail at Cookeyille.

BREWSTER VERSUS MELTON.

Who is Responsible for the Political
Prosecationsl

ChaneatOD Mews sad Courier.
Columbia. April 11. I have beard

authoritatively to-da- y of two interest
ing letters. One was from Attorney-Gener- al

Brewster to Man
ning, who was an old college mate of
his, assuring bim that he bad no heart
in this work of prosecuting tbe white
men of South Carolina, but that he was
unable to help it. that he had no feeling
against our people and that Melton was
the cause of it. Melton, he said, had J
reported to the Government tbat there
was ctuse r.r the prosecutions ana mat
convictions could and would be bad.

Brewster's statement in tbe above
letter derives at least a semblance of
tiulh from the oi her letter to which I
have alluded, and which has been read
by prominent gentlemen. It is a letter
from Melton himself in reply to a Re-
publican of Sumter county, who wrote
to Melton to entreat him to abandon
the case against Supervisor of Registra-
tion Gaillard. Melton in his reply said
that he would grant the request in this
instance, but asked him not to snake
such a plea again, for although these
prosecutions might have no effect now
they would have great effect on the
election of 18i4

RAILROAD COLLISION.

Tragic Result of a Race on the Rails.
Trenton. N. J-- April 12. This

morning a tram on the Bound Brook
Route from New York to Philadelphia
was run into at a crossing of tbat road
and the Lehigh Valley road between
Bound Brook and Weston, by a special
locomotive of tbe latter road. Tbe rear
coach of the Bound Brook train was
overturned and at once caught fire and
burned up. All the passengers were
extricated before tbe flames reached
them, but thirteen persons received In
juries, one unknown passenger is suu
insensible from concussion of tbe brain-an- d

is supposed to be fatally injured.
A fireman on tbe Lehigh Valley loco
motive is also supposed to be fatally in
jured. Eleven other are less seriously
hurt. Tbe Lebtgn valley locomotive
and passenger train left adjoining de-
pots in Bound Brook at the same time
and from there to tbe scene of the acci
dent tracks run almost parallel. .The
paesengers on the train clearly saw an
impending collision a minute or two
tefore it occurred, and it is stated tbat
the crew of the Lehigh Valley locomo-
tive abandoned it after reversing tbe
engine. Some passengers declare that
tbe locomotime and train racd all tbe
way from Bjond Brook to the cross
ing.

Jaege Lyach Vets ia Ilia Work in a
Yirciaia Tows.

Ltnciibuuq. April 12. This morn
ing early about one hundred disguised
persons attacked the jail at Wytheville,
forced the sheriff to surrender the keys,
and took William M. Crockett from his
cell and bung bim from tbe beam of a
mill on tbe Outskirts of tbe town.
Crockett was waiting trial for tbe mur
der of Joseph JLl. F. Hurt, in Wythe
ville county some time ago. ine mur
der was a cold blooded affair, and
Crockett would have been lynched at
tbe time bad he not escaped, lie was
captured about two months ago and
brought back to Wytheville for trial.
After banging him tbe mob riddled bis
body with bullets to insure his death.
None of tbe lynchers were recognized.
Intense excitement prevails at wythe-
ville.

Soak, br Roaalag la to a Scheoaer.
Norfolk. April 12. Tbe steamer

Merida, from Vera Cruz for New York,
with one hundred passengers and gen
eral merchandise, ran into an unknown
schooner, on? Cape Hatteras. yesterday
about noon. Tbe steamers now was
carried awav. She put into Hampton
Roads leaking. The captain trua to
reach Norfolk, but was forced to beach
the steamer off Lambertfs Point Light
House last night, where she now lies
half under water. The passengers
were taken to Cld Point without acci
dent. Wreckers are now at work try
ing to raise her. The steamer is owned
by Jr. Alexander & son. new xorx.

JfeUea te Qaask IadletaaeatBefiised.
Richmond, April 13. In the united

States Circuit Court to day the motion
to quash the iodiotment against R B
Mumford, commissioner of revenue in
this city and his deputies, who are
charged with conspiring to hinder and
obstruot voters in tbe November elec-
tion was overruled. Some two hours
was snent In empanelling a Jury and
tbe trial proceeded. Hon John S Wise
was the flist witness who testified and
when be concluded the court adjourned
until to-morr- morning.

Volar Back by Sea.
Washington, April 12. The Unite

States steamer Tallopocaa has been or
dered from Key West to St. Augustine,
Fbv. to receive President Arthur and
his party afternoon. It Is not
known what the future movements of
the President will be. but it is thought
the party will start at once on the Tala--
pooaa for Washington.

Paris g the Olvldead. i
New York. April 12 The Mercan

tile Trust Company to-da- y began pay
ing the Western Union dividend to ail
stockholders who assign their rights to
Jay Gould under his notice of jester- -
nay.

1"1
a , ' tuaaiiaiUiink tut icoiiH Wirnar a Oa.t "Him I eared BBneif of

kldaoy Slasais, and tr son f Brlchrs Iasaas,
br um aos of your Sal o Ktdaer aad Liver Cure,

evsiy otaer rasaeav had lauoo.
JOSMAi

"Yosmr Mrs. Wialhro" and "Fun ia
a Hoarding School" Comlag.

The celebrated play, which has had
a run of two hundred night at the Mad
ison Square theatre, in New York, is to
presented to the Charlotte public on tbe
13th, and from the story ot the play one
can best judge what it is to be. .,' Doug
las wmtbrop, taken up with business
cares, becomes careless of his home.
where he is rarely seen, and the - wife,
finding want of society, quits her borne
also to seek in the ball room and other
social gatherings the companionship
she misses. He would not, perhaps,
have so much objected, but there is one
woman, a Mrs. Dunbar, against whom
he cautions her, and whose society, for
his own reasons, he wishes her to avoid.
But, unfortunately ,Mrs. Dick Cheiwyn,
a merry, giddy, thoughtless woman.
who has recently married for the third
time, happens to call, and, in the course
of gossiping conversation, lets out tbat
Douglas had been seen at the hoose of
Mrs. Dunbar. This results in further
extravagance, and a kind-hearte- d law
yer, who has known the young couple
all their life long; is called in to id raw
up a deed of separation. But, desiring
to effect a reconciliation, be informs the
husband tbat be must return in three
months to sigh otber papers. r' Throngtr
the lawyer Mrs. Wmtbrop learns dur-
ing her husband's absence, tbat' bis
visits to Mrs. Dunbar were . majle to
shield her (Mrs. Winthrop's) brother
from disgrace as a defaulter. When
the ihusband returns bis! wife's; first
words are to thank him formally for
saving her brother. The lawyer secretly
chuckles. This Is one step toward a
reconciliation, but be aits 'down to the
table and opens the deed. Then le re
calls the happy days when be knew
them first in their beautiful country
home, when, as boy and girl lovers,they
get into all sorts of scrapes. : Then
something brings up the scene of ; their
happy wedding, and the blessings
showered upon them by loving friends.
Almost unconsciously they are led to
join in the reminiscences of the hearty
old lawyer. A deeper chord Is touched
still when they have to speak of their
lost child. "But thesa are digressions,'
says the man of law, feeling that the
chance will be lost If be delays. "Come,
both of you, and sign the deeds." Tne
wife baa tbe pen in her hand ; bat these
sweet memories dim her eyes.- - and
choke her utterance, while, on bis side,'
Douglas is equally ready to forget and
forgive. He steps forward, and in a
moment they are clasped in a tender
embrace, and the faithful lawyer claps
bis bands delightedly over the blank
deed which will never be signed.

On the night following the presenta
tion of Lbia play we are to.have "Fun
in a Boarding School," j by the Ince
Comedy Company. Of its presentation
In Hoaetoh the Post says: "Tbe play,
as the name implies, is fun from begin-
ning to end, and to the making of fun
and creation of laughter everything
about the plot is subservient, except its
musical feature, which is exceedingly
fine. The play is a light musical come
dy, something on the order of the
Troubadours and other plays of a like
character. Tbo company is a very good
one, and well equal to tha emergency
of keeping an audience in roars of
laughter from beginning to end. There
is no vulgar htrmor In the performance,
but the fine local hits and rare wit ap-
peal to tha risibilities of the most re-

fined audience. The company are all
fine vocalists, especially Miss Llsetla
EllanL and the songs. solos, duetts snd
quartettes are all new and taking. Mr.
John . Ince Is an excellent elocution
ist, and his laniappe especially last
night. A recitation from the Pickwick
papers was an excellent display of rare
power of elocution." .

1
CoaUagDraaaaleatUJtastea.

Forty of the young people of Win- -
stottand SaJem have organized a dra-
matis club, and will present "Iolantha'
in Winston on tbe 19th and 20th, and it
promisee to be a great event. Sgnor
DAnna, tho directorstands' ia the
front rank of his profession, and is
known in musical circles from Canada
to Florida. v ;t ;;.

Tbe opera company includes the
greater part of tha Wacbevia Dramatic
club, wbo are not novices on the stage ;
also several pupils of the Salem Female
Academy ladies Who are or acknowl
edged musical and educational attain
ment, comprising in all about forty
members. This strung force of talent,
with full theatrical costumes, prepared
expressly for this opera, at a cost to the
proprietor who hires them out, of eight
thousand dollars, in conjunction with
the new and sparkling music, all Under
the leadership of Sig. SL D'Anna, toaasi- -
cal director of Salem Female Academy,
must result in a greatdemand for seats,
not only by the citizens of Winston, but
by many from Greensboro, Danville,
Raleigh and Charlotte. f

Extra trains will be run from Greens-
boro, and the fare from Charlotte be
put down low. j -

Werk Co eaced the neaasaeat.
The big blocks of marble to be used

in ' the fireman's monument nave ar-
rived and are in the bands of the work-
men at Johnston's marble yard. Tbe
first stroka of the chisel on the marble
was made by CoL Chas, F. Harrison,
chief of the fira daDartmentL and- - the
other officers who were present ai the
ceremony, each chipped out a piece of
marble. A bottle of wine was! then
broken over the marble, the men all
tossed off a bumper each, and then left
the workmen to commence in earnest
on the monument, According to the de
sign, the monument will be a beautiful
piece of work, and will stand nfneteen
feet in height, surmounted by a life
size figure of a fireman, chiseled from
the purest Italian marble. The moo
ument will be ready-abou- t the first of
August, when It will be erected on the
fireman a lot In Jumwood cemetery. -

- .. ''; :wi q aw j saait i
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Brady's TriaiA Pioas Coatplrat
Witaess Carey aid Others Tell the
Story of their own la fa nay.
Dublin, April 12.-rT- he trial of Joe

Brady, charged with murdering Lord
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke,
waa resumed this . morning. James
Carey was again placed on tbe witness
stand and was crss-examine- d by
counsel for the defence, who elicited
the Information that Carey when plot-
ting the murders with the other men
waa a member of a society which re-
ceived the sacrameut at stated periods.
Carey also said be was promised a par-
don before he determined to give evi-den- ce

against hiaXellow conspirators. A
photogrsph waa banded to Carey which
the witness immediately identified as
that of tbe man known as "No. 1." -

The witness said he was one of the
prime movers in the murder of Burke,
but be was under compulsion during
the time directly preceding the event.
Being closely interrogated by tbe coun-
sel ou this point he finally admitted
that be was not under compulsion when
be pointed out Burke to the assassin and
urged the murderers to remember that
the man clad In a gray suit was rjurke.
Tbe witness saitl though ne nad
for sixteen yearn been working
for wages averaging only two pounds
per week, he bad in 1882 ninety tenants
occupying his various bouses. Counsel
for the defence brought out In sharp
contrast to tbe points made by the
Crown that Carey drove with his rhii- -

drea to tbo dour of the church in Fitz
Harris' cab en the 0th of May. that he
was the first man to suggest that dag-
gers be used and that he afterwards
suggested that the weapons with which
the crime was committed should be

on exhibition as national relics,?ut answer of the witness to questions
put to him concerning promises of par
don were given with much beritation.
FlnslJv be said lie hsd been informed
by Mallon.chlef of the detectives, that
if bis evidence should be given freely
to the State, and should be confirmed
by that of other witnesses, he and his
brother would lie pardoned for their
share in the conspiracy. This state-
ment caused some sensation. His at-
tention being called to trifling details
which had been discovered lately relat
ing to the movements of Fitz Harris'
ctb in the park on the day of the mur--

i:er. ai:d which bad not been given by
the witness. Carey remarked quietly.
hut aith evident significance, that he
hd so far only answered the iu8tions
put to him bj the counsel. miiU that he
cou!d. if unrestricted and if he desired,
tell a great deal more. ; The cross ex-

amination of Carey was very severe
snd seairhiuf.

The counsel for thedrfeise said. In
remarking on the witnesses' testimony,
that Carey's hands were steeped in
blood. Carey said "that is not true."
Subetquently Carey said be was only
telling half what be knew, and be was
more ft iendly to the counsel for defense
than tbe cuiisf I himself was aware of.
for he bad told tbe latter to bear in
mind that be was not telling everything
that be knew against bis client. The
counsel vehemently protested that it
was hU wish to have no friendly inter
course with the witness and no favor
from bim.

Michael Kavanaugh. who drove the
car in which the muraWrers rode, was
then called to I he stand. lie repeated
bis former evidence in substantially the
same language. He made a material
amendment to ILhowever, by saying
that irwasSliTtlinibtT5e1ahey. whom
he drove to the scene of tbe murder
with Carey. His statement made be-
fore ki a mistake. His testimony
showed that it was Bnvly who directed
bim whf re to drive and designated tbe
place for him to wait for the murderers
on May Cth last.

Joaepb Smith, another one or the ac
cused meu who turnrd informer rr--
Ktted the ttory of his dairies iu PluMiix

May 0 h. as related by James
Carey at tl e preliminary bearing.
Smith said he was sworn as an Invinci
ble three weeks before the murders
were committed. The luvincibTes had
a secret sign by which they recognized
each other, which was tbe .holding of a
knife in tlie unlm of the hand. Daniel
Curley bad introduced himself to the
witness by means or tnts sign, tuner
witnesses were called by the prosecu
tion, among them beiug Godden. tbe
Pbo?nlx Park ranger, and the son of
Jsmee Carey. Tne latter deposed con-
cerning tbe search for the knives used
bv tbe murderers, the result or which
said was reported to Brady. Tbe phy-cia- ns

who examined the bodies of Cav- -
nish and Burke then gaveevidence rel
ative to the naturejof the wounds.

Tbe case for tbe prosecution was
closed at three o'clock. The case for
the defense was then opened. Counsel
for the defense spoke for an hoar. His
argument was in support of an alibi for
the prisoner.

James Mullet, another of the prison
ers has made a statement to the Crown
on the strength of whioh It Is said he
accepted as an approver, ine photo-
graphs recognized by Carey as "No. 1

were those or xynan.
A Defective Reveane Law.

Montgomery. April 12. Tbe Su
preme court holds the revenue law
Dassed bv the late Legislature void be
cause of the omission from the bill aa
enrolled and signed of certain words in
tbe bill when passed, i This puts the
Btate on the old revenue law unless tbe
Governor calls an extra session of the
Legislature. The new law reduced the
tax to & muia.

A Steamer oa a Strike.
Columbus. Ga. April 18. Tbe

steamer Willie, of the Central Line of
S' earners, while on her down trip at 10
o'clock last night struck the bridge
across tbe river at Fort James, carry-
ing away her cabin. She then struck a
pier and aank Immediately. The first
and second clerk, a negro child and
threedeck hands are missing. She had
a misceuaneona cargo wnicn will oe a
total loss. i

Datterwerth fcJeta the Job.
Wasitikotoh. April It The Attorney-G-

eneral
' baa appointed Benjamin

Butterworth, of Ohio, Special U. S.
Attorney to assist la prosecuting the
South Carolina eleetion ' oases vice
Richard Crowley, resigned- -

Aa Elevator Be reed.
Baltiuob Mo, April 18. Elevator

No. S. of tbe Northern Central Rail-
way, at Canton, waa destroyed last
night by fire. Cost 673JD00; Insuied for
f40.00a

Met km! ethers II Mathers in
Ate roe disturbed at night and broken of your

t m. miek child aufTert dc and crrln wtth tba
once and pit a boCUe ( MBS. WIN&UiW'a
6O0THI. tt B TKD P. It wlU jyia WUa
aufierer to;meUif-0epCiVin- pon it tbers is no
sauftAk siioitf T Tbers Is not a rpoUer on earth
wtofe rM uaed K. wbo wtll not telTyoD St onos

a wtu reaniale UM oowwa, ana giwm rmu m tarn
tor. aa raUeC aa haalUi ta tea ahUd. opora- -

tnm uka all tt Mrfet aafa I uaa la all
laiai and tltir-- t to Um taaka, aad at UM pr- -
awlpOoa of aaa of tho otdoaS aad boas female
nhnivu and nnrwt la Um UaHed Ststos. Sold
erefrabere, 26 seats a bottle.

Blew
Of tale ot Wight ooaety. Ta. Is fea?oaaofoe
tne aiaietaeM taat eow n

.m kim nt mmr a atnrti anlea
raekad huh aftae Movertac rxoot aa aitsea oi

vtita nat tMnad la wtantna Mcro'3 on
mrtry field. U la adraatnr Ui aTMU-- b witolbdag,

rawTaOeai Uav4, ,

balsas ooodittoos. Wou's May
apple rdi'ssntt-T- '' ""l tt',t", lOeandifio.

TO SUBSCRIBERS AND fATRO.IS.
IVa frma of (ho eea-oHdat- Joo of Tas ra--

ittrUauatu. la ppcWt.r, .' u
d MM I MfTf OMt Oil OOtTKl

Uatt aaa i ti urtpooo. ntauac wUA .aaar M(trmww a net apnatrtl liwPi n & a oat la arMe for oobaorip.
Ob l. Mft m if vui tho Uaa e
Oa I. mm aaCcTlptaa 0a. aad MNDM whoaa. MM I 4Mt ror tiBM ui
T iMU.OmMXlMM M ISO exattaOaa 0 tbo
I M aaM. t 1

$ocabudy baa taken OTXnioTan lioa--
ula bead aa4 bottoood his Up.

When mort exelllo subjects lag the
. . . .- aa & a a. w

U dor Ia eullors rail dack on toe .ue
CJKkte pear and try to bw nappy.

Tbe Now York Ilarald was started
nearly blf a century ao on a borrow-
ed capital of $JOa To-da-y W.000.000
could not bay It.

Aa IMitaa papr rrmaravs tbatbat
SlMlM'.COVlA ralM SJOOOJOOQ SUMP U
mdil. u looooo, ix it wert not for
th prgxoc of th bp-tllllo- i dvf.

IT. WlUtaton Kolgbt. of tb Arm of
WlilUtoo A Koibt. button dealers to
Nw York, gobbled ud $100,000 of tbe
flrtaV aooey, bnokraptrd It and tkljn
pr3 U town.

, Tb atandlng nny of KUif KaJakiaa,
of) lIawaU.conlUof forty-oln- e men.
and yet. unlike monarch with larger
axtniea. be trembles not at tbe mention
orjdjnamlt.

new poatmuler Urtaham abowed
rbe aeaae to decline the tenir r of

a (special car from Indianapolis to
W ashington hn going to enter upon
hi ofice.

The eiUo of Ohio, t least tbe
male portion of tbem. are discarding
baitoos oa their clothe and using
wooden peg aa a substitute. In conso-qienc- of

which the button industry
Ubxah., m - --,

The prominence given by tbe New
Yrk bur. to accounts of prize fights,
boalog matches, etc .and the editorials
wfikh It contains In regard to them,
rise the painful suspicion that the
learned editor la fast becoming a sport.

S'ot withstand tog tbe desire of the
government to see Mr. Howgate, the
abacoodlng signal seryice man. that
aronlleman who has been Mquestered
for some tlmie, quietly went Into Wash
Icjcton a fewdajs ago, spent the dsy
and aa Quietly left, without presentiog
ba card at any of the departments.

The Nashville Banner suggests that
when the Southern Trees Association
tn!ets la Chattanooga, in the course of
the next few days. It would do wtll to
protest against the demoralizing and
uninteresting stuff which is telegraphed
ai news to Southern papers by the As-
sociated Jreae agents. North and West.
4lte proper.

holdings
in England, but It gave an

Impetus to Parliament which resulted
lt the paassge of some antl-cxploslT- e

laws with astonishing celerity. IX they
etercised one half the earnestness and
promptness In redressing Irish wrongs,
2 yn ami la would be aa unknown factor
1 imiisa affairs.

A. tanilooalre who recently died In
Baa rraadaoo, and who was supposed
to be a bachelor turns out to bare been
Tsry xnoch married, and tbrre are now
three: alleged widows eUiinli g tbe es
tate. and the rest of the country to hear
from. This suggests a Sue Old! in the
fa tore for enterprising women who
have the honor of a friendly acquain-
tance) with rich single men.

I Mr.CC Fulton, of the Baltimore
American, In last Tuesday's issue of
that paper announced that he had con-tty- ed

the American to his son in-la- w

Oen. Felix Agnus, for tbe use of his
(Pulton's) children, of whom there are

IledldlhlsbeBsid-inview- of the
Iour. of life and recent severe
dmooltloa that death may come una-

wares," although he sat s that he has
atroog hope of health
tod prolonged life. We appose the
Amencan la a eery vaimoie property.
I It la strange that so me sharp Ameri
can newspaper man never thought of a

t:heme recently adopted by the
the Gauljla of I'siis. They

have aaoownoed that they will Insure
Ihe life of each sobacrlber asjalnat rail-wa- y

aeddanta, or other acddenU of
trsTsl to the amount oX 9t fi0 tad a
"proportionate sum for injuries not
fatal. This Includes the paochaser of
even a single copy provided the acci
dent occurs oa tla (jay be bought (ha
paper. This puU Americas owipaper
enterprises to the blush.

4 Gas ao.
The lbllade!pbJa Times commenting

on tt action of tbe ew yoik Cham-

ber of Commerce Jn appealing to tbe
Railroad Qonimlaalooa of that State to
Interfere la their behalf against the
competition ot Southern manufacturers
of cheap cotton goods, by furnishing a
different classification of rates on such
roods, sadly nmsrki; It Is probable
Ihatth Xtatem panDfactarera bare
no cermanent remedy againat this new
eomDetitlon. except in the manufacture
of a flaer and better finished grade of
gjocr. : ,

'

A StTAL TO Tftie AJtlICAlf
HUfaT,

The New Yotk Son says : American
whact groatra would scarcely expect
rivalry Xrumlha farmers oX iliados Lao,

bt the Utter mow presenls a new fan-to-r

la the rood problem or the world
which may operale to keep down the
price of American wheat. For aome
time the India railroad companies have
tr?q Mind to the wisdom or reducing
t&e coat ot transportation to the lowest
pay leg rate to attract business, but now-suc- h

cooceasiooa bare beea made aa to
opea Ulndostaa totheEogllsh msxk- -
at by way of the see a canal. The new
aoJr may Interfere with prices so far

me they are eoctrotled by - Znglsh de-

mand, bat the oatltjok. la by eane
cheerless for the farmer. In view of the
enormous Increase at boaae, and the
grow in demand for Indian corn exu

lllf the nig pake la the meal

C G Brenfzer Stockholder Meotfnc
Ooora Houae. AdiU 18 h Toun Mrs. WtatbroD
OoeraHouos. anril l0UlIun In a Bjeralua--

BUOBSO. -

ixmi a aeiter aos.
A J Beall a Co- - hot Sale.
X T Henderson AdmtaUtrators Notice.
C H Duls 4 Co Pastries.
A P NewBoart Property tar rata.

Iadicatioas. .
South Atlantic local rains and partly

cloudy weather, east tot south winds,
stationary or slight rise In barometer.
sugnt changes in temperature. . 2

LOCAL RIPPLES.
Mi W H Goodman died at hia borne

near Hunters ville on the 11th insL, of
pneumonia. He was aged 35 years, and
leaves a wife and five little girls.

The stockholders of the Mutual
Building and Loan Association are re--.
quested to meet at tbe city court room
this evening, and all will find It to their
interest to be present, j

That lively little town in this
country known as Pineville. is some
thing of a cotton market J The receipts
at that place since September 1st, 1882,
amount to fire thousand bales.

A little child of Mr. It. J. Ferguson
In Sharon township, this county, died
last Tuesday evening from the effects
of swallowing a six penny nail about
two days before.

Dr H Yf Betts, a young physician
of Stanley, county died last Wednesday
evening at the residence of his father--
in-la- Maj L C Heilig. at Mount Fleas- -
ant, Cabarrus county, of consumption.

The absence of a little figure can
make a big difference somtlmes. Tbe
gold bricks from the Ilaile mine.
brought to tbe city by Mr. Spillsbury,
were worth 1,400 each and not S400 as
we had it yesterday.

--They tell if now for a fact that
the day trains will start on the Air
Line about the first of May. but we
won't promise it till we hear tbe horn
or the "wild horse" (of Engineer Bill
Newman memory) blowing for "Char--
lottv."

i

The servants quarters on tbe top
floor of the residence- - of Mr David
Gates, were entered by thieves a few
nights since, who went through the
trunks and made away with all
the cash which the servants bad
saved up.

Mr J Burgin Alexander, of Bun
combe county, was married on tbe 11th
inst,toMiss Ann Ramseur, daughter
of Mr David W Ramseur, of Lincoln
county. Tbe ceremony was performed
by Iter B Z Johnston! at the residence
of the bride's parents.!

Dr II M Wilder, assisted by Drs.
Bjers and Bratton, a few days ago per-
formed a very delicate but successful
operation for incarcerated hernia, on a
colored man named William Henry.
The patient refused to take chloroform
and stood the operation without thnch--
InK- - )

Tbe two tramps from Jerusalem
were yesterday arrested by the police
and put to wots: on the rock pile After
breaking rock all morning they signi-
fied that they were sufficiently amused
and would tarry no longer in the city
if they were released. The mayor let
them off about noon and the last seen
of them they ..were counting; five cross
ties at a step down the Charlotte, Co--
umbia and Augusta Railroad.

Me Retains YeU
Nothing baa been heard from the

Turks, who folded their tent, (that is.
what was left of it) last week, and hied
away to the green lawns of sweet States--
viile.ln blooming old Iredell. If any gun
powder baby-wake- ra have been there
pitched among them, we trust the big
black b'ar, with the ! tin pan collecting
the shekels, has survived the contest,
and may yet live long to lick the pedals
of the darling old women daisies who
accompanied the gang.

Accidental 8hooUag.
A colored manjaham Ruffln, yesterday

went into Dr. Wilder's drug store with
a bloody hand that he wanted dressed.
The doctor took out the shattered
pieces of bone, sewed up the meat, put
on the bandages and then enquired
how it happened. Isham explained that
he had an old pistol in his trunk and
while feeling about among the contents
for something he wanted, the pistol
went off and tbe bullet boned bis finger.
The wound will f very likely pre
vent bim from doing any work for a
week or two to come.

Foot Crashed Uader tke Eagine
Wheels.
A painful accident occurred at the

Linoolnton depot yesterday morning to
Spence Baker, a train band in the em
ploy of the Carolina Central Railroad.
Baker was engaged in some sort of
work about the engine while it was in
motion, and was thoughtless enough to
step on the rail when the front driving
wheel caught bis foot and crushed it
Into a jelly. Two wheels passed' over
the foot. Baker was attended to by a
doctor wbo resorted to tbe usual treat
ment in such cases. 1

1 at
A Cleric Who Shoaia., f ,,

Hunters vllle is getting; to be quite a
lively 'little town lately, and in addi
tion to the items given by our. corres
pondent elsewhere, we have another
one of an attempted burglary .which
threw the town Into a state of excite
ment, Wednesday night. Two un
known parties attempting to enter the
store of Mr B H W Barker, waked Mr
Boas Steele, the clerk wbo was sleeping
in the store, by the noise, and he at once
opened fire with a pistol and kept up
a regular fusilade for a few minutes
and did not atop firing until tha men
were half a mile awaj Tiila Is the
secopulttteinnt lately made to enter the
store. , The shooting occurred early In
the night and everybody run out to sea
what the-- trouble was.' v

' 'A loos fishonaaa dowa at
Waasospramadlils wtta lkfWrbts ;

Bqt In. leas taaa an hoar,
- Bt.JaoobsOirspowr, I'--' ""'. :;

aoekMtBSpalaashltjaasaUla.

countrymen. After bis poor wife was
dead and gone from the borne which
bis neglect and rude companionship
bad made alternately an abode of soli
tode and a place of misery to her, and
when old age found him alone, with
only the memories of a cold, cynical
selfish life es bis companions, it is true
that his heart was softened and sub
dued by the consciousness of the irre
parable wrong he had done ber
and be then for the first time began to
gtva evidence of his Jovp and reverence
for her. It was, as ritw. always is.
In such cae pltlaU nguVba wltneea
hti delation of spirit, to read tee In
script Ion be placed on his wife's tomb.
and the eulogies he was continually
penning to her virtues. That he was
sincere in all this there can be no
doubt, and that bis deep-roote- sense oX

justice Impelled him to expiate bis
fault by a lasting memorial which
would be read by posterity, the publica
tion of these letters by bis express
direction renders certain. lie knew
how they would affect his memory in
the world's estimation.but as oneef bis
heroes, Cromwell, told tbe painter to
do in regard to bis portrait, so Carlyle
detsrmined that he would go down to
posterity just as he was. and, in order
that he might do so, would.sread Le- -

fore the world's eyes his owu wife's de
scription of bis ugly character.

In doing this he dispUyrd the same
grim spirit which rnarkt-- d him through
life, and has left a pictute of hi itself to
the deformities of which no admira-
tion of his genius can ever make us
blind.

DEFECTS OF Til E HAILS.
We desire to state in ad vane of

complaints, that the Journal Obseu
ver of the 12.h Instant for all sub
scribers on the North Carolina Rail
road. Western North Carolina Railroad
and points North and West of these
lines, was deposited in tbe postofilce
here fully half an bour or more before
the usual time required and the failure
of the papers to be sent Is claimed by
the postotuce here to be the fault of the
driver of the mail wagon. Tbe papers
were promptly and properly mailed by
the Joi'itNAL-OnsEBVE- olfice and the
fact or their non delivery lies with tbe
postotfice here.

The Journal Observer is regularly
mailed in time for every train leaving
here after 1 --J3Q o'clock at night and
failures In delivery will not be the fault
of our offlee.

Eflectiag a IIeery
X. McDaalel Cavaaea la as the Dark
lierse.
Atlanta. Oa. April 12 In the

Democratic State Convention to-da- y

the convention after a lengthy discus
sion appointed a special committee of
eighteen to endeavor to affect a com
promise on lite question or a nominee. . .m i i a ilor uuTrrour. ie cuuiiuiiic iiuoimiatety entered upon its woik.

The special cncnmitleeof 18. which
was sent out at 12 o'clock to recommend
a candidate to hatmonize m. after re
maining out till six. returned and
recommended Henry D. licDaniel. of
Walto county, wbo was nominated by
acclamation. Amid the wildest enthu-
siasm be was conducted into the ball.
and addressed the convention. express-
ing his thanks for tbe nomination, out-
lining briefly bis policv, and congratu-
lating the people upon tbe prosperity of
the State. Messrs Bacon and Boynton
withdrew when the report of the com-
mittee was made. Tbe convention
then adjourned. Tbe nomination meets
with general approve! so far as heard
from.

Carry iar the Uraasslterste Ceart,
London. Ayrtl 1 2. Norman, Gal

lagher. Ualton, Wilson. Curttn and
Ausburgh.the six men recently arrested
here on suspicion of being connected
with dynamite conspiracies, were taken
to tbe Bow street police court this
morning In the prison van. The vehicle
was driven rspidly. and waa accompa
nied by guard of armed police and
moan ted constables. A lsrge crowd
followed tbe prisoners to tbe court
house. The whole route traversed by
the van waa lined with policemen, and
every precaution to prevent a rescue
was taken, xne prisoners appearea
perfectly calm. Tbe examination waa
adjourned for ooe week, and they were
conveyed back to Mill Bank prison
under the same escort which brought
them to tbe court.

fitlle br Poweer Ei.Ielos.
and Augustus Ever bard, representing
the Rend flock Powder Company, of
New York, were killed at Cornwall to
day, while making a trial blast with
itend uock powoer. iney were cnarg-le-g

a holejind used an iron bar to tamp
it with, which caused, a premature ex-
plosion. Doth men were horribly man-
gled, their skulls crushed aodbraina ex
posed, isvernara who appears to nave
been stooping over tbe hole was killed
instantly. Lerow died in half ao bour
after the explosion.

Uaaralag Agalast JSsicloa feras.
St. FrrxnsBURa. Anril is A ukase

baa been Issued by the government
ordering that i a creased vigilance be ob
served on tbe frontier to prevent sus
picious persons rrom entering ine coun-
try. It is suDDQsed this precaution la
owing to tbe approach of lh coronation
of the Cxar.

A Theatre llorrer.
Paris. April 12-- Tbe papers here

thia moralnv renorted thaL a terrible
n(iiirnhh rtrtMirred In a theatre at
Ilevel caused by an explosion of gas.
TD performance was in prosreaa mi.
the time and tbe theatre waa crowaeo.
If any persons are said to nave been
killed in the panic which ensued.

Oil Werks Darned.en a - -

Denver, Col. April 19 The Conti-
nental Otl Wotks in this city was total--. . a aA I . .. til.kt Tfi.it orsirujru uj ma uaum
laea is estimated at 1W.0O0. partly in-

sured In seven companies. At two
U C1KK VON UOIDIOK IUS Uliuieu orisworking bard to save the gaa works,
which are situated near the oil works.

Syeele raysaeats Resaaaed
Hnvt Anril i Snee!a narments

have beea resumed by the government,
ana are nroceeaing reauiariy.

IkaA aowa' Iraq H. uara le be srsfTtalag taat

LOST.
A taro oattor dog; eator. dark fellow: ut, riSo 'imonf oonbar of aoilar. N Orti. A liberal

for hi aallverr at tbl ofnee.apiaost

FOR SALE.
Alaortbrta. Ki " miliT iti .hiiusale and rotaU. Alao

ojie new roar pnairox.
'aplStf A J. BXlLb A CO.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.

All MraOOS hOldlne alalma aentnat th. t t
B. O Hattdoraoa. daaaaaad. anil nwianl um (,
oodMsicoad, ta witom teaa of aainioitr!ioahMtkcMtam.br Stotoat. Jadir. of klnckio--NTiaBr.nw aaror. tbo Iliactarol Avnl.IbM, or tola nouo will t ptoa1 In tr.

" .aT.HINDiSSOX,iprtl 1I.188S. Adm'rof H tl lirndrrn.Oaatoftar. 6th dar of Mar: ix 1 wiiianii t
tho Court Uoua. ooo In tha eiir of charlolut twoit) ahaioa ot .took in tbo Trader,' National Han
aBdoM(l)aharooff atoek In tbo hercbiuiu andaacaaonr aauoaat mos. 01 tmrmtm, ru.

K. T. UINDLHSUN,aplSdltast , , Xxtrof navldUeiMleraon.

I Offer for Sale fa Mm'ci
Property.

Ona hoaaa and lot aornar of 7ih and A atmt.- -

Ona haoao and lot Mrmr at Rib aiuf A iin.fi.
tlJOoO. -

uno boimo ana sot aHooen 71a and Sth, on A
Stioot; SfOO.

22aioXvJuon ston CoUeso andAatreou; Sl,5a
ali houaea with lot oa south Trade street;

Allot this propertf ta now Darlra from 12 u isnt ooai. .

aprsdoodtf A. P. MXWBX1BT.

Pastries! Pastries!!

Wa win haro to-da-y (rrUaj ),

A z FINE - LOT z OF

Charlotte toe
JELLY AND FRUIT

PASTRIES
Ann

TUTTI FRUTTrS..a. X v. - ' T '

Ai tbe ictrodaeers and

Sslc MaLcrs cf Thtzo

ArtlcTejBttlj eltf, ' Intend to keep them op to

C. H. DuIoCt Co.
Mannfaotnrlm OoafecOooon and Bakera.

aprlS

Vmusciucutc.

OPERA HOUSE,
Oawawawat

Vrdstsd ay, April 18i!:.

TBS

lIAniSON SQUARE TflEATRE

OE NEW YORK,
Will it Its last Groat Siaceeas, br Branson

uowara, esq.
-

Ypang Mrs. Wintlirop!

Oeaaalotod av neoa saccooafal
Baua avS stoi see ft laata la

- fSow Yowfcu

AdOBaoaUo loSo otory. boautlfollr told, splendid:
aetod.. A puro jMakeauo vrama.

'
' An Excellent Oast of Cisx&ctsrs.

ho Play wlllhe pteoowtod with Bcenery M odeleJ
after tao faiaoti.

!i5sca Sqiiire Ttc8 Scltlrj !

fteaiaeaa bo oeearod at tbo KeSmlOi V ' '
Houaa and Ceatral liotel Cigar btaaa apis

OPERA
0ax ZCTljESlx-- t OxaJtr.

THURSDAY, APillL IDTII.

now ron rrjM

With tbo KaUnent ConMdtiia.

MR. JOHN E. INCE
, l ,

' In hU Oriclnal CroaTon.

Prof, feniali Giccrac!:
LL. IX, IX FX B.. D. fx N. a..

Bappottod by tho Charmtn Ac rea. and VocaUst

ss LiSETTA ELtr.::i,
ADdaearefanr aelostsd wmpaRf. oornon.t'--- ;
Into UM DOM ril40uou.l7 fuiur. .trrm f I

atio, tborouhlr tnnooent. eormti liu.-- .'

aod atoMooiuratao two-ac- aaiuwtU ouumai, en
UoJ

: ;fdh mi'EOAEEixa c::::l,
FraTr. Cbarleo P. Boa. ebonn." ' I " '

,t.. a,,., am and minufiU - r"
and tvsija, w.itriiti-ua,J- i
or l te I la a nii ,. f ' ,' ' ,

I tc 1 tt'o tt t'-- -

6UteU ltel c uand. 1: ' "

ODLOONS-1- J1 JUVIOLA Bit ? t
10- - 1

Wl ay.a AcrrT3 roa fiTiTif rj."

la ban, 4 or less auuit-- . JCt". a r "..

iota,1raxr


